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Tram 8an Franclscol Modern merchandising Is summed up
Knre'i April 24 Evening BulletinFor Can rrancltcol In tliece two sentences!
Chln'i April 21 "By their goods you shall know

from Vancouver, them."
Mukurii April 2t "By their advertising you shall know

For Vancouver) their goods."
Xcalaudla April 21 3:30 EDITION Advertising Will Expand Any Business
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IMMIGRANT
FOR OP LAWS

HARRIS GOES III

FOR ROAD

Local Business Man to Repre-
sent Proposed Railroad at

' National Capital.

WILL ASK CONSENT
TO GUARANTY PLAN

liininil fur I) C, Id
wink In tin- - iutcicMs or llio innposril
Knna-Ka- u railroad W W llurrlH lull
Honolulu on tho liner Slorru jester- -

d.i) morning Although llarrhi' mis-
sion was kept under co hi 1i IiIiii
iPlf mid his associates, the promoters
of tho icuil, til cro la tin question
to llio iiiiihco thai look liliu nut u(
Hi.. Torrituri

'I lie legislature passed am! tli
finiemor lias uppioieil Concurrent
lterolutloii No !i. earning an act mi
dei Ihe terms o which tlio 'IVrrllory
of Hawaii lit authorized lo provide for
llio doiolopnieut of rallioad work In
the Turritur lij guaranteeing the
lulciest on the- bonilj of hew roaiU
The act provides that llio Territory
Is empowered to cuter Into n contract
of guuraulj with nnv rallio.nl coin
pan) to ho Inillt and heie-nlto- i,

llio Territory seeming tho In-

terest on the bonded Indebtedness.
Ilarils was the man who did most

of llio work In t lie legislature on be
half of thin measure, which wan hack-
ed b the promoters of tlio Kona-Ka- u

road Under Hip terms of the act,
the consent of I lie national imiiiripxh
ami of the president Is necessary to
make this hill off pel he, ami Hurt Is
will ropiesonl the Kona-Ka- u road mid
ntlu r i on. In at the nullonal capital, lo
teeure the item fury consent
Territory Protested.

I.llt'c illlllculb Ih anticipated In get-
ting I lil". as tho Imud guaranty iimj
he in ule onh under ilrUHtlc restrlc- -
tioiiM In no event shall llio Teirl
Ioiv'h liuhilllj exceed lliu Interest on

3 uihi.ooo of bonds or approximately
llSO.lMift The Terrllory Is piotectotl
thiough the piovisloii Unit the fiov- -

crnor sliiill apoint two uietnherH of
the boanl of directors, for publicity
or fln.iiiel.il comlltloiiB, ami other

of the hill The total amount
of bonds tho Intercut of which Ih kiiii- -

nuleed Khnll 111 no cafo exceed llio
amount, ncluall) hiveslcd In cash In
(o!ih melon ami i iitilmiient of tin
lo.ul 1 ln Hiipienin roillt of llio lei
lilory ban Juilsdlctlon or all cases
ill IbIhk from the o)eratlon or con
Hrudlnn of tlio load Provision 1:

alio m.ido for lepajment of the Tei- -

liloiv.
'I lip act In ii i;eiieral act but tho

Knii'i-ICi- road whs p.utlciilarly In
(eifsted in Us pissage, mid it Ih nil
ilenlood thul IIiIh road will iissuiiip
ilellnlte sliupo as soon as tho 1px.iI

formalilleH hnio been coiupllod with

CO U NTER CHANGES ARE

MADE BY MEXICO GOVT.

(Asxoclul.il Press Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 20.

Mexico's reply to American demands
that tho Imperilling of American citi-

zens nlonn tlio border be stopped, is
said to contain counter charges. It is
intonated that Mexico declares that
American citnens have violated the
neutrality laws on tlio border.

NO INTERVENTION, IS

GIST OF RESOLUTION

f AMHiiMaleil Press Cable )

VAGHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 20. Sen-

ator Charles A. Culberson of Texan to-

day introduced ill the Senate a resolu-
tion declaring against United States In-

tervention In Mexico.

Only ut Whitney & Marsh's run jnti
obtain llio-- e handsome silks mill

an they Import them direct fioni
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Slash

For

Of Territory
Salaries of Territorial olllclals iiru

slashed rlKht nnd left In the appropri-
ation hill in) It uiih Kpurtdl out of the
lluaiice comiiilltie to the limine thin
morning. Ilveil with (Uts In man)

and rulseii tn few, the Mouse
loliiniittec'H c&lhiiulu of uppinprl.ltlolis
for the eurrint expenses uf the net
two yeuiH Is Hr.0,170 mure than that
passed on h) the Semite

The dirferintu Is due to the fact tint
the House committee found an oier-hioke- d

Item, that of lutere-s- t on the new
bond IsHiies The bond Issues uro
priucip.ill) for the benefit of the cniin-li- p

i, and the (uuiitleH must pa) balk
the iiioueV lo tht. Tenllory. so Unit lliu
InereuHe Is mure iiareut than real

HexIdPH the vut III huI.iiIpm. the prill-el-

chinge made In the Senate bill
by tho House loiumilUe Is that of cut- -
tlntr out the Hoard of Agrliiillure uml
I'orexlry iiHukpIIiit Instead, u eon
cum lit will be In imuibHr A

iiii liln for thin bonrd out of the
fund, ns Ih done ut tueent

The lloiiHe lommlltiu llulshed It li- -
l.oiH limt night and driHncd Iheni off
IIiIm mornlnt; with un iiidIiIiIIiik deti

to reduce Ten Itorlul expenses
llld naw moniy to the tuxpn)eiH And
Ihe Hillary cut Is a keen one

Mont of the hi.ulH of dipnrtmentn
puffer Taking the Hems :ih tiie up- -

i.'iir In the nport, tile follow lug

u
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IJxpeimVs of olllcn
mt from lo

x ilirj cut from $1.'5 lo 300

moiitbl)
Tr.aMirit'H cut from $325 to

$ Km iii(inthl)

.if

ItealHlrar of uccoiiiiIh' milary cut
from $300 to

suf
fal.iry cut fioni $100 to

rturieyor from $2f.O to $57

moiitlily.
Hilary preslduit of Hoard of

cut fioni $3Sr, to $.100 inmillily.
Salary chlof cut

$l!7r. to $2C0 I

Ihe total eul In the j

IneludiiiK
phyxlclan Kalarles, Ih from $213,000 lo
$J05,S7O

Other reductions uui made,
and HilftM urn Biiecested In de- -

partmeiild, while pxpeiKes
resolution Introduced to) are retimed u of cases.

Isi

numlier changes In the t.ix depart-- 1

iik lit ore reeoided, the
IiT'h Is (or
i haugen, though the total

Ah bill from the the
riiiiiruiii'Litlntiu "IIS.1'11 'Chid
iu i,..r..uu,i ii.tnuM ncsults

Inercixe. been
uppareul Ihaii real

(IIhciiksIoii was post
phouu I poind until uflernoon Meanwhile

noral, raised from $J0O lime Is un iimeiidmenl iiemlliig. offircd
imintlil) $.",0 1. I'trn further redueliig dm

H(cretur) of Ttrrllorv s ollhe and ex- - sslary of of public
penseH, n mains mhiip , works, frum J'lf.O $'100

HEARING OE IliLO HIGH

SCHOOL CHARGES BEGINS

NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
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SHIP

OnlStackabLc

SITE

caroltiu
condemnation proceeding acquir-
ing piopcrt) llio IVdpral
hullilliig Mahuk.i t!le aRSiir- -

tho follow cablet;rani,
ceUed Illstrlct Attorney
llreckonn lids inoruliu; liom Atloruey! l'ort Stacknblo n
tlenernl WIckcrHhani

"Have Instructed Morrow, San I'ran-cisc-

doslBiiale Judee condemn-
ation cube WICKr.RRIIAM"

Mr. Rreckons said this morning
Molatlon United Stales naWga

some Judge, probably a lani'
Coaut, Maliuka case, Kod- -

cral Judge, Clemom. being dlxqualined
and Kederul Judce Dole Mor-
row circuit
rrancliico.

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES
morning sesslun

Jur). The olllcers ship
(Special li e a ) also

Cab, helng rospoiiElblllty for
i,. t- games

Htat.d. being leaU""" fo'lowsi

mnuthly

today the big

AMCRICAN LEAGUC.
Chicago Chicago Detroit

. Cleveland Cleveland
Louie

NATIONAL LCAGUC.
PitlLbuig Pittsburg Cincin-

nati
Chicago

scheduled post-
poned rain.
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MADERO WORD

ATTACK JUAREZ

( 110c la ted nrss Cable.)
PASO, Tex., Apr. 20. General

Madero, ...v rebel leader, notified mailing hi
the Juarei ,,.,

an Ho , thu
lo io wnH no

the fight.

AGENT WARNS MADERO

NOT TO ATTACK NOW

' (AssmlnKd Press Cable.)
conference commit-to- on WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 20.

No t,5, relieving the in, i) or of his Mexican revolutionary agent
appointive plaUng them In here, warning to Madero not

attack Juareatpresent.the hands of the Hoard Superi hors )

b) ordinance," Ih lo . . ... nMll. tatt,at Cecil
tin re

At

He

UlVt I I

TO
onl) one reasonable man on tho ion- -

I (Hpeelol tin CaW.
committee from the House, and D. C, Apr. 29.
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ACTION Levies

Fine of
On S.S.

aggregating tho sum of
haxp been ImiKjsed the

ship by Collector of

liiiestlgatlon Instituted by the
tor of tho Port and by which he con

sufficient exldence been
adduced to prove that the In
charge of tlio essel on lis long trip
from Portugal guilty of gross

this appointment tho
llio!

were

tlon,

per

aiii

The Stackablo Is sei- -
arate and apart from any action that
tho Jury may
take, and lu one the largest flnc3

has ever been imposed upon
xcasel al lliu lorl of Honolulu

The covers number of sep-
arate counts lnolvlng violating of the
United lavys, with particular
rcMrefic to ll.c regulations goern-lu- g

Ihe transportation of passengers
Tho United States flrand Jury con-

tinued Investigation the
teric this morning, Ihe first medical

on the stand the
of tho

of tho
Cable subpoenaed and eiery

f5AN TRANCISCO, made to llx

do

of

tlio alleged violation of Ihe

Apr.

.ludlclary1

SENDS

Iliiusa

SUGAR

nnttcrs

statutes
Collector Stuckuble will withhold

clearance paiers lo tho Orteric pend-
ing the Inquiry, that :JI that Is
necessarv hold the )osscl lu
until such tlmo as the federal auth-

orities lo allow

"I In communication with my
ownerH, the Andrew Weir Steamship
Company of Htuled Captulu

l'indluy, master of the British
freighter Orteric, this afternoon, when
linked lis lo what steps would be tak-
en in regard to the settlement uf
line of tell thnuxjind dullnrs Imposed
by Collector of Customs

Cupl.tin Kiiidlay Ih of tho opinion
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FINED
$10,000 VIOLATION

Salary

Officials MAHUKA $10,000
Orteric

that the prevailing In liln
ie3scl were no iorie than thoM
found In the Suverlc or the Ktimerlc
Dr who accompanied the oth-
er parties of Immigrants to Hawaii,

of the physicians
connected with the Orteric

Captain Flndlay Btatea that Jie Is

from his he helleies propod extension of Union for
negotiations will liaio been ,.,. tand and bulldinas nee- -

plettil by tomorrow morning, to per
lnit getting away ror vun-- (
omer and that afternoon

"Special Campbell, reproym-In- g

tho of Hawaii Immigra
tion Hoard, wan present when tho
Orteric was at both Oporto
and (llbraltar Ho remained with thu
ship until tlio last of the Immigrants

been embarked for Hawaii If
there been anything lucking In

proper for fifteen
hundred people, why did not he nolo
the alleged violation of regulations,
and the matter could hno then re-

coiled prompt attentions?" asks the
skipper

"Wo hale no desire to
laws or regulations na be set
down by tho IVderul statutes," In-

sisted Captain ITndlny 'The Orteric
as well as other vessels In the Weir
Llllo ure doing business between
American ports and will continue to
do so

Tho skipper has forwarded u reply
to thu charges made ugaltiHt mid
his 08hp1 to Collector of Customs
Stackable In tinny ho
makes a denial of the allegations us
set forth

In explanation of the dirty condi-
tion of tho ship ii on an ',n I heio the
captulu states that it to be
tho general tcndeiici of all the Im-

migrants to 'heir refuse at
thu mini convenient namely tho
deck of the ship It ' as their list
day on board ami nobody beemed to
earn lor appearances

TO RAPID TRANSIT BILLS

BY SENATE COMMITTEE

only one of them might bo accepted by
the Transit company, which
ovuit there would lomilt mi uiiii"t nd
vantage, eltlur io the company or to

present franchise
vliid Laws

Incorporated terminate
present bill,

subject, there appearing
posaioiy

proud

Henalor-elcc- t

uvlMMWtm

ronditolns

Pugli,

attending

Terrllory

inspected

appeared

PUNS TO CLOSE

Appears In To Ex-

tend Bishop and Give
Other.

OF LAND TO
PROVIDE FUNDS

"The Superintendent Works
hereby authorized Bishop

street Beretanla street closo
Union street Garden lane

jnolulu, and the proceeds o(,sales
land included said Union street

(larrlan and hullrllnn fiflld
mastheii'd and

that Durcha

Orteric

Agent

had
had

violate any

him

Instances,

place,

essary acquired disposed
order extend Bishop street."

anglo the proposed relnca- -

lion moti street was Hprour this
morning tho Introduction tho
foregoing provision Ilnuro UUI 270,

itcprcsenlutlve William WMIIamson,

When House yesterday afternoon
killed tip- - Senate providing for
relocation the pre-
sumed the plans

'or ihulige litre dead, the

!i

dm thin the this morning shows
thai the) still going

t'lider thu linns this bill. Union
must closed Ill-li- street

will not opined the
Illihop Hired depends the proceeds
resulting from the sale hind
bulldlugx following the closing
I'nlon

CHINESE PLOT TO

OVERTHROW

EMPEROR

(AhhocI.Uii! 1'r.ft.s CiM,.
PEKING, Apr. 20. par-

ticipation plot rid China the
young emporcr and overthrow tho
prevent government, many Chinese
have been arrested here. Several prom-
inent officials the accused

being members the revolutionary
intimated executions

follow.

ON HEALTH

p.iu.it, ,o,Kot ,nCt,I1K ,lCl(, ,0.
tl... .mi,, uml reason jt.ir O.c,ocfc
cimulltte r.iommends follow nukn pMl0l ,h, yomf,

--That the following ninendiuonti n0lPl ban been call- -
miK'e House 231 liy tho Oahu Central Improve- -

"Hecond. Thnt Section House mn, ru.u (r tilc discission
future Legislatures being able make Hill No 231 amended by striking public health Tlio meeting wag
more nilvuntugfous terms out the figures '1930' line thereof, ca0, result tho commit- -

Ihe nnjorlty vvus and Inserting licit thereof the llg- - tee meeting held night Oov- -
hovever, passing thu bill eecond ures "ISMO' This cxtendH tlmo crnor Kroar members the leg--
reading wben thu Legislature Hawaii may l8aturo and president tho

course of recommendations! terminate the franchise tho Hono- - )oar, hcnllh oxpected to
the committee says lulu Rapid Transit nnd Land Company. aneakers general Initta- -

After careful Investlgatloii your nnd purchnso from property This j, extCnilod
committee opinion that tho change considered dcslrablo the
nincndnients to Chnpter M of tho Re- - terminates lu 1930,

ontalned theso two bills nnd the Legislature should step
should all be one bill, In 1930, and tho frnnchise,
the umoiidments all relating; to tho then this npproved by
sane nnd no Congress nccipted the company,

lint' reason why they suuuiti inns mujiu very restui r- -

to
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SUPREME COURT MAKES
RULING ON LABOR CASE

The Supremo Courtt his afternoon
in win nlill ii tr thnt ill a sfn

irn tod. and there uppcarlm: many tension of tho franchise ot all, In which 0f Attorney l: M Watson on
they should nllstnnd view of tho inntter It Is lory probable M ( of k c,ru, a

If fl... l.olu n, nnuqf,! Mini tlio lltinlil 'PrniiMlt I ntiii..ili until, . ... . . ..
President uower lo .' .' .. -- . ..,-- ... --- - or nose cliargfd w til Vlolllling

i;r.-- ." said vr of u mmj )(,(. Umn ,( jIglt ,,,,, not core to accept the. terms of this nbor rp(.ru,t,B ,.lwg wall i
coininlllio jlliil. through some unforseen contingency (Continued on Page 6) asking that tho returns of Sheriff Jur--
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